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CAMBRIAN HILL AVENUE OF

OFFICIAL OPENING OF EXTEN-

The Cambrian Hill Avenue of Honor
was recently extended by the addition,
of 20 trees, making a total of 60 trees,

ber of you up men "who went from the
district to tlio war. The ~wprk of
planting the

’

trees and erecting the
guards was carried oat in the -winter,

and the official opening of the extern -

sion was performed on Saturday after
noon by tho Hon. Alex. Bell, M.L.C.,
in tlie

presence of a large and repre
sentative assemblage- 4t both ends
of the Avenue, which runs along the!
main toad—the *ceae of very great
activity in the early mining daya—
flags of the Allied nations fluttered
gaily in tiho 'breeze. The St. Joseph’s

1

Honm Band was in attendance, and
enlivened tho proceedings with patrl-1

otic airg_ Apologies for non-at%nd-j
unco were received from Air D. C.!

M'Orath the Mayor of Sebas
topol (Cr I). Hughes), and Or D.
'il'Kay (Biminyong Shire Council). The
president of the Buninyong Shire (Cr
Geo. Eascm) presided over the gather
ing, which included

"

many ladies

[Amongst ilbe visitors present were the
Hon, A. Bell. M.L.C.. Mr I>. Gibson,
M.L.A._ Crs E. M. Tonkin. It. Odgers,
and E. Jenkins, and Mr W r

. D.
Thomas ,(of Canrpcrdown), a former
teacher at- the Cambrian Hill State

|

school.

The proceedings -opened with the
singing of the National Anthem.
The Chairman remarked that -they

had assembled to do honor to the
j

young men of Cambrian Hill who hadi
responded voluntarily and cheerfully

I

to the Empire's call. It waa remark-
1

able that a place with the small popu
lation of Cambrian Hill should ha/ve

contributed 60 men. Thia was a truly

magniiicont response, and the district

was to bo congratulated on the

achievement. They deeply regretted
that is of the Cumbrian Hill boys who
had enlisted had made tbfc supreme
aacrilico, and their sympathy went out

to the bereaved relatives. He sincerely

hoped tligt the Government would do
its duty, and provide amply for the

retained men and the dependents of

those who- iwere
l't-

was

to see that-the people of Cam
brum Hill had risen to the occasion, and
hod established! an Avenue of Honor in

mbmory of the brave men wb bad gone
from their midst.
Mr D. Gibson, M.L-A., paid a tri

bute to tho bravery of tho Cambrian
Hill® men who had volunteered, <ujd ex

pressed the hapo thfllt repatriation.

would
1

be curried out bn .sound lines.
‘

Cr Jenkins (Sebastopol) spoke of the
sacrifices which the young men of Cam
brian Hill had made in giving their

services to the Empire, and of the noble
part which they had taken in the fight
for freedom.

Mr W. I>- Thomas £aidl protud,

of the fact that some of the young men

who had gone to the war from Cam
brian Hill had been taught by him;
and he supposed.that some of them had:
been caned by him, (Laugjblter.) In

educating the children it had always
been his aim to' instil into them a.

spirit of loyalty to King and country.

A few years agp they regarded a dis
loyal -person as the meanest thing
on God’s earth and by. what
they' read in the newspapers in.

these days, there must bo many mean

things on God’s earth.- A few years
ago 'there was no such thing as dis

loyalty, but they now had it rampant
in Kheir land,-and tihnis

was to be- de
plored. ITn was-■ 'pleased to .know)
that -there wtere not many disloyal

in Cambrian Hall
-

juldlging by
the avenue of honor and. the mumibbr of

boys who hadi enlisted; They sym
pathised deeply with those who had lost

sons, but there -was some consolation

in the fact fihafc fhev had died tlie most
glorious form of deaMi'that could be
desired.

Cr -Tonkin (ex-iiresideni of tho

Bunihyong Shire) said, lie felt confiden|t
that, their pobfacia'Cs on both

.

sides

were sincere iwiith regard; to rSpalhria

tioh, and lie thoiughlt they were going
to db the best', that! they could for
Australia. (Hear, hear:)

.

Cr A. Bell, M.L.C.,: paid he had just
left England for Auis&raba when news

was flashed to the slfoamer that Girsat

Britain
;

had declared war on Ger-ffiaay

ltn the which follknvetl ;fi}ie

attitude which Ausrtyalia would fake tip

was. mentioned, anldl lie �then predicted
a great response bit the part oif the

mefi
-

here,, for
-

he knew fiow .plucky

they
:

were, ahd> how fr'ce ;,frotn any
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they
:

were, ahd> how fr'ce ;,frotn any
tear, they were. They ha,d! proved this

.Kght itp\ tor -the- ’Wife'. »£. Oallippli 'and
-

'-*®

Inlanders and
■

Fraiioe!:
: :

Theisb;
.men by

their noble deeds Juid shed honor and
I

glory on : What, else- could

thby expect when -they
■

remembered
that: thefee men were

'

the descendants
irf the old pioneers. as loyal

I

as any peoples who
; '.

:ever'
-

breathed.
!(Applause.) The sons and daughters
I

of t-lioge old pioneers had most
[conclusively that 'they were proud of
I

the which, they lielonged. Ho
i

i

asked 'would aftv'otyher'nation on/GodV
I

earth have dtiiio wbait -Britain hjad ;diorte
i

I

in ccmncotlpn.. ~witli tlio war p
-

I

hiid -stoodresolufelv wSlh her back "to
i

the.
jreall,

andwas only'h qu&tion bf
i

I

time' wheaf her efforts, wottld
1

bp:reward
odT.! -When (the' liisfiniry- of Metis J\si&

,Seuvo Oliapello
■

egme. to he 'wrilfenw
be shown'what a

glod-ioug/thlTt in

the; waritjie 4 .BpSfn-had!, play

ed.
-

-vvvWnbn,,h&-
-

home ffoin

England; -weto i’on. "UiS

steadier at;Gibralsar. it; "yras' stated tliht,

the'iGtermanfewfem-inrßaxis... .Like,.a

shdt' be 'paidfVedamnedr
(Lalughteri) beford he

he had sufficient confidence in- his couh-
;

try
’tjo know letter, (Applause.) lie

was glad: to,-.take pant;- in-)the opening
of the Garnibonan Hill avenue of honor-

They,had heardi of the GovernMent put
ting men without any qualification on

the land. PehsionalTv hejithiought it

the height of, absurdity to. put men on

the land when lt<hey did hot possess th«

necessary experience. (Hear, hear.)

Men to‘go on to .land and malce a. suc

cess of
:

had to serve an apprentice
ship just as "they did at any trade.

They
<ijd

not wanlt' to see any mi state

made in dealing wit]}/ the returned,

men. The,, wounded and permanently
incapacitated must, he properly cared
for, and kept In comfort as long as

thee lived. He- had much pleasure in

declaring H»o avenue, open. (Ap
plause.)'

.

... ...
.'

On the motion of Mr ..Owen.JWiillia'tiW

seconded fry'Mr A. Bedggood, a vote of

thanks-was, passed io'thd speakers.

.Sttbseq refreshments, provided
by. the la dies, were served in’ the StuStiv

school.

■Aini Amsterdam niossage .the

re port (that .armies of. millions’ of lißolshe-.

tto is

vika; ate marching tto
�

GeTjn&ny, is exag
gerated. The; ißiga. Pv.ihsk

J
>:; v'iliia line

has been- than
50.000 Bolshevik troops. ; ..

,

\


